
L Council Bluifs

Rain Spoils Part
of Lake Program

Aquatic Stunti and Boat Races at
Manawa Are Prevented

Thereby.

Tha formal opening of the season yeeter-da- y

at Lake Manawa by tho Council

Bluff Rowing association was marred by

.the weather. The rain, which had been
Vhreatenlns; afl the afternoon and fulfilled

t thrrat about t o'clock put a atop to

half of tha prosram of events scheduled for
the afternoon and all tha aquatic atunta
and boat racee had to be abandoned. Tha
threatening weather was hold responsible
for a decidedly amall attendance during the
afternoon and at tha opening dance In the

enlnf.
A. C. Keller, president of the West Coun-

cil Bluffs Improvement club, won thejrblf
contest and wae awarded a handsome golf

bag for his .owees on the greensward. In
tha tennis ..ales Ward Price and Frank
Bender, tw. young bankers tied and will

have to play it off when the opportunity
' present luolf.

Fourteenl boya started In the cross-

country run from the Young Men's Chrls-'tla- n

association building on First avenue
and Seventh street and Elmer Harris, tha
Winner reached the cafe at the lake In 26

minutes and U seconds, which Is considered
exce lent time, seeing that the distance Is

about three and a half miles. Roy Leavltt
was second.

Paul McDanlela won the fifty-yar- d dash
for email boys and Arthur Lennos. the
similar event for young men. Miner Olson

and Arthur Lennox tied for the runlng high

Jump. Robert Barstow won the shoe race
and Edward Lee captured first prise In

the obstacle race. This last event afforded
much amusement for the spectators. Tha
contestants were compelled to crawl under
a strip of canvas, over tables and at one

table to atop and eat a doughnut and wash
It down with a tumbler of water.

Out of respect to the memory of Mrs.

Jane Haas, mother of Harry Haas, com-inodo- re

of tha boat club, who waa killed
In a runaway accident In Falrmount park
last Tuesday, tha flag at the club house
was at half mast yesterday.

Mikes' Cases Must
Come on Monday

Salts to Beoover Money to Trial Then
or They Will Bo Di-

amine!.

Judge Wheeler of tha district court In
making a reassignment of the Jury cases
yesterday, set tha three remaining suits' brought by Mabray ''Mikes" dgalnst local
parties to recover the amounts of which
they claim to have been buncoed by the
"big store" gang of swindlers, for Monday,
June 12. They will have to be tried at that
time or dismissed. Tha plaintiffs In the
three suits are A. Jackman of Minneapolis,
A. A. VanCleve of St Louis and Joseph
W. Leisen of Menominee, Mich. W. A.
Crawford, attorney for the plaintiffs,
stated, that he expected to try tha Jack-ma- n

suit, but waa not certain about the
other two

The assignment is as follows:
- Wednesday, June 8 Olumer against the
Iowa St Omaha Bhort Line (two cases);
Eneweld against the Iowa & Omaha Bhort
Line.

Thursday, June r Dee Molnea Insurance
company against Haun. Special.

Friday, June 10 Wlatt against Maurer;
' Boark against Sorenson.

Monday, June tt Jackman against Benja-
min Marks, et al.; Van Cleve against Ben-
jamin Marks, et aL; Lelson against Benja-
min Marks, et aL

The trial of Fred Fowler, charged with
criminal assault on a girl, was
not concluded yesterday noon when Judge
Wheeler adjourned court over Monday on
account of Memorial day. The trial will be
resumed Tuesday morning and will be the
last Jury trial until Wednesday of next
week.

The hearing on the application for tem-
porary restraining orders in the two In-

junction suits asaln Mrs. Myra Stevenson
and the reputed owners of the building at
JllJi West Broadway, set for yesterday,
was continued until next Thursday by
Judge Wheeler. The court la asked to en-Jo- in

the defendants from selling liquor Il-

legally and from using the building as a
housu of

EBERSOLE GOES TO TEXAS

Former President of Independent
. Company Here to Take Vp

Work at Anatln.
F.. E. Ebersole, telephone engineer andformer president of the Independent Tele-

phone company, leaves Omaha Sunday night
for Austin, Tex., where he will have charge
of the" rebuilding of an Independent system.
Then he will go to another construction
Job In Texas.

"Mr. Ebersole has made a wonderful rec-
ord for speed and efficiency in the con-
struction of the South Omaha plant for oursystem." said Lysle I. Abbott, receiver forthe company. -- I think he Is one of thebest telephone engineers in the world Illsrecord at Lincoln Is well known. When hecame here a year and a half ago, he tookcharge of the Independent company andfound Ita monthly payroll was S9.000 and itsIncome S4.B00. When the plant was turnedover to us, Mr. Ebersole had reduced ex-penses .and Increased the Income so therewas a slight margin." v

Notice I.
Four acres on soutn slope, three blocks

from the best car Una, one mile from post-offic- e,

five minutes' walk from Broadway,
Price, 16,100, . Anyone wishing a country
home In the city see Ohio Knox Co.. oppo-ait- e

Qrand Hotel.

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The BeeMay , by the Pottawattamie County Ab-stract company of Council Bluffu:
Vul Wfn1 wlf" Thomas D.
dlll.'n tnVn blSck !n Myner ad- -

Get ?J.rrVnd..w'ra to " Mc-er- ry

addition to Council Bluffs, la.,

Woods' ln 'oihi "Wlvlslon of lot in Eastw. a 7()

Three transfers, total ... JH
Marrlaa. Mcen.ee.LIranBava tn w. ...

the following:
" "' yesterday to

Name and Residence. .
m. is., oiuier, umahiAlice Whltehorne. Omaha
Bert finlf rvn.ii t.i..
Mlanle feherer. Lincoln. Neb!!!""; J

The man who drea.es
hi. loth. ,0 u. ,o be eare'X ."2by our dry , cleaning process. lat
longer and set like new. Bluff, p.,"

I"Un- -dry Dry Cleaning and Dye Work.

'i!. rln" tor raduates. beautifulw aolid gold from tt
without extra charge,T HI

t

Council Bluffs

Date Fixed for
Deaf Convention

August 2-- 4 Arranged for Annual
Meeting of Iowa Society Ne-

braska Club Also Meets.

The annual meeting of the Iowa Associa-
tion for the Advancement of the Deaf will
be held In Council Bluffs on August 3 to t
This date Is with that of the
mettlng of the Nebraska association In
Omaha and one of the social features of
the two gatherings will be a Joint picnic.

The national convention of the Associa
tion for the Advancement of the Deaf will
be held In Colorado Springs shortly after
the close of tho Iowa meeting and a large
number of visitors are expected at the
Council Bluffs gathering who will bo
enroute to the national meeting.

The local committee in charge of the ar--

rarseinrnts for the Iowa convention In-

cludes J. Schuyler Long, F. C. Holloway,
Mrs. Z. B. Thompson, Mrs. F. C. Hollo-wa-

Harry Long, Miss Mabel Frits and
Conrad Zorbough.

Following Is the complete program of the
Council Bluffs meeting:

TUESDAY. AUGUST 2, 1 P. M.
Convention called to order and openod

with prayer.
.Add ens of welcome.
Kexponne. '
hliort addresses by dclegatea.
Announcements.
President's address.
Address by Superintendent RothertAppointment of committees.
Miscellaneous business.

TUESDAY, S P. M.
Reception by the local committee.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST J, A. M.
Call to order and invocation.
Report of minutes.
Report of committee on enrollment.
Unfinished business,
PuDer. "A Talk wuh flnr Tounier Mem

bers," Augusta K. Barrett.
Discussion. iPaper, "Benefit Fund: How to Use It

and How to Increase It." bv J. Schuyler
tiong.

iMicusaton.
Paper. "Is Missionary Work Among the

Deaf Necessary?" Mrs. S. Zorbeugu.
jjiscussion.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Left ODen to attend ineetlnar of the Ne

braska association If In session at Omaha.
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Readlnir. "darrilnal Richelieu." Dr.
Thomas Francis Fox of New York.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 3, 9 A. M.
Call to order and Invocation.
Paper, "A Plea for the Deaf," Rev. J. J.

Mlddleton of Cedar Falls.
Discussion.
Report of committee on resolutions.
Miscellaneous business.
Election of officers.
Selection of next meeting place.
Adjourn sine die.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEN-
ING.

Joint picnic at Lake Manawa with Ne- -
Draaaa association.

THE WEEK IN BLUFFS SOCIETY

I.onls E. Orcntt
Haaelton to Be Married

Wednesday Evening-- .

Mrs. Will Bock Is visiting her sister aturana island, jNeD.

Miss Kathertne Lee of Chicago is the
guest oi miss xneaa ueresneim,

Miss Bertha McFadden left Thursday for
a iwo weens visit witn mends in Lincoln,
Neb.

Miss Merlcla Stewart of Minneapolis Is
me suesi oi iuisa Minnie Jjonanue oi Hign
si reel.
i Mra. Grenvllle M. Dodge, Miss Dodge and
mrs. frame usey lert Wednesday for New
XU1H.

Tha D. O. T. club will meet Wednesday
afternoon at 'the home of Mrs. Z. T.
jones.

The F. W. W. C. club will hold Its next
meeting June is at the home of Mrs. Clar
ence Koyer.

Mrs. M. J. Clatterbuck left Sundav to
spejia me summer with relatives at
voiumous, reo.

Miss Katherlne Wells of Des Moines Is
the gi.eBt of Miss Frances Mclntlre, G0

ouuui oixm street,
Mrs. R. J. Bonnell and son of La Grange,

111., are visiting Mrs, Bonnell's mother,
luia, c . Mid. JUUHUn.

Mrs. Minnie FldeIl of Chadron, Neb.,
me (urai oi ner inotner, airs, M. Lt. Madsen, 1403 Avenue B.

Mrs. Kit miiro Pllftnn tt FllQhn.n nri.
Is the guest of Mr. Mrs. C. C. Clifton.1202 Second avenue.

Mrs. Charles Millsan has vnni tn at
Louis, Mo., to visit friends. She waa ac-
companied by Mrs. Blaine Bennington of
vuiaiia.

Mrs. J. J. Keliher. 836 Seventh avenue
will entertain the meeting of the C. M. L.
ciuo weanesaay anernoon.

The G. W. club will be entertained Thnn.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lawrence voBB on renin street,

The 8. S. club will be entertained Fri-day evening at the home of Mra Tooker,
nurai x wvniy-tnir- a Bireec

Mrs. Arthur Sweeting left Wednesday forner noine in unicago after a visit with her
muiner, Mrs. Jonn T. Oliver,

Mrs. May Lundean left Monday for
iouiuer, v;oio., lor a tnree months sojourn
ur mo ueneiii or ner neaitn.
Mr. and Mrs. 'J. R. Jones have gone to

Calgary, Alberta, where they will spend
me g'caier mri oi me sumaner.

Mrs. Gates 811 Fifth avenue, will enter
tain the members of Council Bluffs
rteDexan lodge Wednesday afternoon.

Mra. Oxro Blanchard and little daughter
' unni r5, cire., are guests of Mrs.

uiancnara s sister, Mrs. Karl Hoist.
Mrs. Millard F. Rohrer and Mn WreA

Johnson are guests of Mr. and Mra. George
. murray oi Aiiantio, ia., at a weel;-en- d

nuuse iarty.
Miss Flora Judson nntertalned at a n in.

formal kenelngton Tuesday afternoon inhonor of her sister, Mrs. R. J. Bonnell of
ui orange, J II.

Members of Mercy Aid society will viva
a card party Tuesday afternoon In the
rwuBius oi uomranus nan. Tables will be
liim-e- tor Dotn w ana high-liv- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hetiler, formerly ofuna Kiiy, uui recently or Btanoerry, Mo.,have returned to Council Bluffs and will'"" wieir nome at aa eoutn Sixth street.
Harmony chapter, Order of the EasternStar, will entertain at a card party Thurs-day evening In Masonic hall to which all

members of the order and their friends are
invitea.
w

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hughes and nephews.
i.eroy ana jonn Hughes Wallace of CedarRapids, la., are visiting at the home ofMr. Hughes' brother, Mr. W. P. Hughes
and family.

Mr. and Mra James R. Bell. 14 Stutsmanstreet, announce the ensaaement nf ih.irdaughter. Miss Frances Donaldlne Bell toMr. Rutherford Roy Mitchell, the wedding
to take place In June.

Mrs. W. 8. Rlgdon returned Monday froma visit with relatives at Danville. I a. She
ai'i'imipamea oy ner two nephews,Mayne and Francis Lnngnecker, who will

visii ineir granaparenis, Mr. and Mrs W
S. Mayne.

Mrs. W. A. Maurer was hostess at themeeting of the Monday BrM riuh Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Henry H. Van uruntwaa awaraea ine prise for hlejh score.
The club will hold no meeting this week,
on account of Monday being Memorialuav,

The L. H. club which wit recentlyorganised was entertained Monday after-noon at the home of Mlaa Rather w.ii
24 South Twenty-secon- d street. The af-
ternoon was pleasantly spent In aewlng
and at ft o'clock light refreshments were
served.

Mlsa Alice Dare of Los Angeles, Cal., a
former resident of Council Bluffs, waa theguest last week of Mrs. Laubeahelmer. SU
r.'aat Washington avenue. After visiting
friends In Des Moines. Miss Dare will go
to New York from where she will sail forGermany.

Mr. and Mra Edward Canning have takena cottage at Banff, Canada, for the sum-
mer. Hi. family will leave the latter part
of this week for Banff and expect to re-
main there throughout the summer. They
will be Joined there by Mr. and Mra Nor-a- n

McAllister who will also summer atthat place.

TIIE BEE: OMAHA'. MONDAY, MAY 30,

COWNIE DEMANDS INQUIRY

Former Claimant Wans Qrand Jury to
Look Into Charges.

ANSWEtt TO THE GOVERNOR

Is Willing; to Go to Penitentiary It
Aecnaatlons Are Tree If Falae,

Demands Pnnlahment of
Slanderers.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DE8 MOINES, May The

developmenta of the last week In the mat-
ter of alleged misconduct of state officials
In regard to the former management of the
state school for girls at Mitchellvllle will
undoubtedly result ln a full Investigation
by the grand Jury to precede the still more
certain Investigation by the legislature
when lt meets. The matter was brought to
a head by the attack made upon Chairman
John Cownle by Governor Carroll when the
latter gave out a report made to him by
the Board of Control, alleging that respon
sibility for the outbreak at the Mitchell
vllle school must rest upon Mr. Cownle.
No hint of this had been given prior to
the forced resignation of Mr. Cownle some
weeks ago. It now transpires, however.
that the governor had in his possession
some affidavits which he showed to his
close friends and which are said to indi-
cate that Mr. Cownle was himself guilty
of grave offenses in connection with the
school. As soon as Mr. Cownle had replied
vigorously to the chargea of the governor,
the latter came out In a atatement In which
he made accusations against Mr. Cownle
hitherto not suggested and going much
further in attacking him than ever before,
In short, It Is alleged that for several years
under a former superintendent the school
had been mismanaged and that Mr. Cownle
was a party to the wrongs committed there.
On the other hand, it la pointed out that
If what the governor says Is true, then all
the members of the board must have known
of the facts, and It Is Impossible to con-
ceive how the governor himself could have
avoided knowledge of the same. Now Mn
Cownle has demanded that the matter be
Investigated and If the accusations of the
governor are true he says he will be will
ing to go to the penitentiary, but If not
true, then he shall Insist upon the persons
responsible for the circulation of ths
slanders being punished to the limit of the
law. He says the matter has- no relation
whatever to the primary election as far as
he Is concerned and lt will go on regard-
less of the outcome of the primary election.
But the net result of the whole matter Is
to raise a feeling that either there has been
very bad management of the state Institu
tions the last year, with suspicion resting
on practically all of them, or that there
has been a gross case of dragging the
matter Into politics without reason.

Minor Places on Ticket.
While the major part of the contest ln

Iowa la of course, on the head of the
ticket, which will be the controlling matter
lor the Whole state, there has been much
lively campaigning for minor places and
In Bomo parts of the state this Is regarded
as more Important than the governorship.

mere are three candidates for attorney
general. It Is regarded as oertaln that
Senator George Cosson of Audubon Is ln
the lead. He has gained much remits be
cause of his connection with the movement
for better laws for securing all law en- -

lorcement, and his personal connection
with the office of attorney general, where
he Is special counsel. Speaker Guy II.
Feeley of Waterloo Is. however, an ancrai- -
stve candidate and probably will receive
ine. major part of what might be called
he liberal vote. W. T. Chatland of Fort

Dodge, one of ths four colonels of Iowa
National' Guard regiments, la the third
candidate.

For Railroad Commission.
There are six candidates for railroad

commissioner. Colonel D. J. Palmer of
Washington, the veteran of the board, is
making his fifth race, with good nrosneots
of success. He has long been known as
the essentially conservative memher anrl
has always stood In opposition to anv radi
cal action that would harm buslneea. It
seems probable that his fellow townsman.
Clifford Thorne, who Is exactly of opposite
type, will be the high man In the bunch.
Thorne Is attorney for the farmers and
t nippers in securing good rates and Is an
expert In rate matters. James H. Wllsnn
of Adair, who Is an old sollder, will recolve
a large vote. The farmers and shippers
have picked Thorne and Chris Ottosen to
win In the fight The latter is a strona
business man of Humboldt county, of
Scandinavian nativity, and has been an
extensive shipper. Ed Sits of Clay county
and Earl Ferguson of Page county do not
seem to have made much headway.

Not Vrgln Any New Laws.
S;ate Superintendent John F. Rlcara has

made public a statement ln regard to scHool
matters about which there has been much
misunderstanding In the state. He make.
it rlaln that there is no proposal being
urged oy him or the department of educa-
tion or by tho teachers of the state look-
ing to any new legislation tn the matter
of providing for school consolidation. There
IS BDundance of law now for temnorarv
consolidation of schools or abandonment of
schools where the expense is too great and
in an cases this must be done by vote of
the patrons.

On Court Clerk.
Another Interesting contest is on elerk

of the supreme court There are three for
the place. Colonel H. L. Bousnuet of
Knoxvllle la the present clerk, by appoint
ment to fill a vacancy, and he was deputy
for a number of years. Thomas H. Grubb,
who waa file clerk in the office with Bous-que- t.

Is also a candidate. The other is
Burgess W. Garrett, former parole clerk,
who formerly lived ln Decatur countv.
where he was long prominent In politics.
He has conducted an aggressive campaign.

W. W. Cornwall of Spencer, who asks
a second term as court reporter, is opposed

The Greatest Comfort Known
Wearers Glasses

Vmtj by thous-

ands and pro-

nounced by all
tho BEST LENS

1910.

r

by M. L. Fcrson of Iowa City. The placs
is or little importance.

There are seven active candidates for
state superintendent, which means that
the nomination ia likely to be thrown Into
the state convention for settlement Stats
Superintendent Rlggs Is opposed by the
following county superintendents, namely:
O. H. Bralnerd of Harrison county, I. M.
Welty of Story. Adam Pickett of "Union.
L. O. Hemmlnger of Van Buren, A. M.
Deyoe of Hancock and F. E. Lark of
Monona.

The lieutenant governor, state auditor,
state treasurer and secretary of state are
unopposed.

Calhoun Sunday Uruool Convention.
LAKE CITT, la., May 2S. (Special. The

sixteenth annual convention of the Cal-

houn County Sunday School association wilt
be held at Fnjnhamvllle June 9 and 10. A
most elaborate program has been prepared
by the entertainment committee. Twenty
speakers will lecture on topics of Interest
to Sunday school workers, among whom
are D. Z. McBurney of Fort Dodge, on
"Relation of the Sunday School to the
Church," and by Rev. F. F. Fitch of Des
Moines, secretary of the State Sunday
School association on "Echoes from the
World Convention."

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Housemaid Easily Wins the Fnshlon
Stakes at, Belmont.

BELMONT PARK, N. Y., May
a crowd of 10.000 persons Housemaid,

by Broomstick-Ethe- l Pace, easily won the
Fashion stakes for fillies to-
day, defeating some. of the best fillies In
the east." Housemaid, who had performed
highly In the west was well supported.

The Toboggan handicap, six furlongs, on
the straight course, resulted in a fine
race, with the big field in a close bunch
to ths final furlong, where Right Easy and
Sixty began to tire. Then Mary Davis
drew out to win by a length from Dreamer,
who dosed with a rush. Results:

First race, five furlongs; Feather Duster
1 1 tn R1 nn UThlt. nnl I K ... I . .......... .4

Mystic River (5 to 1) third. Time: 1:R.
on-oi- race, six lunongs: uanaieDarry

(13 to 101 won, Kins; Olymplaa (2 to 1)
second. Bang (4 to 1) third. Time! 113H- -

chase, about three miles, for
aim up: bit micme to to ai won, uonover
(7 to 10) second. Time: 6:38. Dlebold fell.Only three starters.

Fourth race, four and a half furlongs:
Housemaid (5 to S) won, Horlson (15 to 1)
aecona, neroaia teven inird. rime: 0:Mfc.

ruin race, six rurionga: Merry Davisvnn n... m .... c tA 1 ........
(12 to 1) third. Time: MS.

oixm race, one mile: Dull Care (11 to 6)
won, Bar None (7 to t) second, Pins and
Needles (U to 1) third. Time: 1:41.

Seventh race, one mile: Bonnie Kelson 2 tn M vrift T a T 1 1 . 1

second, Wander (6 to I) third. Time: 1:89.
Salall Wins at Emeryville.

OAKLAND, Cal., May 28.-S- alall gained
an easy victory over, the best
on the coast when he took the second race
at Emeryville today. Frach went to the
front at once and won all the way. Paw-hus-

waa second and Maxdlce third. Ed-
die Graney won the mile race easily. There
was a large attendance. Results:

First rare al e,.rln.. ,, ...
won, Ampedo ( to 1) second, Buckthorne

iu ii uiira. lime: i:i3Vfc.
Second --race, five furlongs: Salall (110

Frach) won, Pawhuska (101, Post, 7 to 1)
second.' Maxrilr.a not a n.
third. Time: 1:00. Jack Strieker, Jimucjr, xiinioiKs, weiaKao and Banannalso ran.

Third race, five and a half furlongs: MeV
rODOlltan IS2 flelrian 1 n 1 ui -

I93, C. Williams, 12 to 1) second. Silver
"ivjumi in, wanagnan, a to l) third. Time:
VX' S'nooular, Inclement Lady ElsieAble, Fanueil Hall, Annemogle and DelCrusadur also ran.
,Jru.rth raue- - omT mll! Eddie Graney
(96, Gargan, to 10) . won. Fancy (102, An-
derson, 16 to 1) second. Redeem (95, Calla-gha- n,

to S) third! "Time: 1:30. KidNorth, .Braxton, and i Johnny Lltons' alsoran. ..;T.Fifth race, mile and seventy yards, sell-ing: Beauman (104, Taylor, 4 to 1) won.Tremargo 106, Coburn, 4 to 1) second, Ed-
win T. Fryer (106, Undhorst, 8 to' 6) third.Time: 1:43. Orllene, Banorella and Cap-
tain Burnett also ran.

Sixth race, futurity course, selling: BillyMyer (121, Klrschbaum, .7 to 2) won. Lady
Panchlta (107, Callaghan, 6 to 2) second.E ecetrowan (108, Vosper, 10 to 1) third,fflme: 109. Miss Picnic. Now Capital,Smiley, Metaner, St Francis and Manne-docl- a

also ran.
Gentlemen's Cup Races.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 28.-- One of thegreatest cards stnee Derby day was offered
at Churchill Downs this afternoon, and
with' the gentlemen's cup race down for
decision society flocked to the course ln
large numbers to pay homage to the suc-
cessful young gentleman Jockey.

In the gentleman's race R. W. Price on
Dander won; Ornamoha, piloted by Bert
Collier, second, and Countermand, riddenby Mr. Dlnkelspell. Results:

First race, purse, six fur-long: Delancy (straight, $6) won; LittleOasis (place, 12.80), second; James Mc.(show, 13.60), third. Time: 0:53.
Second race, five and a half furlongs:Gypsy King (Straight, $19.60), won; Dainty

Dame (place, 17.10), second; Berwick (show.
13.10), third. Time: 1:06.

Third race, six furlongs: Coloquy(straight, 116.10) won; Jack Parker (place,
S3.30, second; Al Muller (show, 12.30), third.Time: 1:13.

Fourth race, one mile: J. H. Reed(straight, S11.80) won; Eye Bright (place,
second, Long Hand (show, S4.10),

third. Time: 1:39.
Fifth race, gentlemen's cup, one mile:
"!lder 8tralght, H60) won; Ornamosa(2.90), second; Countermand (show, 14.80).

third. Time: 1:44.
Sixth race, one mile and h:

John Carroll (straight, 18.10) won; Molesey
(place, 13.20). second; St. Ilarlo (show.
$3.10). third Time: 1:47.

For More Than Tare Decades
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a house-
hold favorite for all ailments of the throat
chest and lungs. For Infants and children
It Is best and safest aa it contalna no
opiates and no harmful drugs. None genu-
ine but Foley's Honey and Tar In the
yellow package. Refuse substltutea For
sals by all druggists."

A Ton ef Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electrio Bitters. 50c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

The excruciating pains from corns or
bunions may be avoided by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment

Fitted only by
our thoroughly
Reliable and Ex
pert Opticians

'""f
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EolXd LEFFERT'S ConsFnrce"on

409 CrOeiaway - Council Bluifs, Iowa

EDITOR MOORE FINDS A PL01

Sees an Effort to Minimise Proposed
Booserelt Reception.

POLITICIANS THE JEALOUS ONES

Designate. a. As.lalne the Pro- -

York Committee In
Charge.

NEW YORK. May 29. (Special Telegram.)
"That a gigantic plot to minimise as far

aa possible the proposed reception to
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt upon his return
to this country has been concocted by those
1 am firmly convinced."
In charge of the event la a fact of which

This waa the emphatic statement of A. P.
Moore, president and editor-In-chi- ef of the
Pittsburg Leader, who was- - In New York
today. Mr. Moore Is a well-know- n visitor
In New York, and he has taken special in-

terest In the arrangements for the coming
reception to the former president Being a
personal friend and a great admirer of the
colonel, he says:

"There Is no longer room to doubt that
an effort Is being made by political enemies
to cheat the people out of their opportunity
to greet their friend and benefactor. There
Is a fear on the part of ambitious dema-
gogues, predatory corpoiatlons and others
who dislike the fearless Roosevelt that the
reception planned for this great republican
leader will outshine even that accorded that
other great leader, U. S. Grant or Admiral
George Dewey, the hero of Manila bay.

To Limit Demonatrntlon.
"Despite the fact that Colonel Roosevelt

himself has expressed his desire that the
proposed reception be national In Its scope,
Influences are at work to limit the demon-
stration to as small a proportion as pos-
sible. What Roosevelt himself wants seems
to make no difference to the men who havs
the matter ln hand. They are proceeding
as if the main thing waa to get It all over
and out of the way as soon as possible,
denying the people the right to see Roose-
velt and to shake him by the hand. It is
plain that politics are back of It all; that
the factional politicians and the great
money Influences of New York and Wash-
ington are conspiring to cast a damper on
this extraordinary event, and that unless
the people themselves take the bull by the
horns there Is a real danger that the re-
ception to the former president on his
home coming will fall below the standard
set by previous events of the kind. This
would Indeed be shameful to all the people
of the United Statea, after the magnificent
receptions and ovations Colonel Roosevelt
has received abroad.

"Colonel Roosevelt's letters to friends In
this country expressed a determination not
to accept any reception tha did not afford
an opportunity to all the people of the
country to greet him. He I sincere In his
desire to have as many of, the people come
to New York as could do so, and he was
then, and Is now, ready and willing to greet
each Individual If such a thing p within the
bounds of possibilities.

Parnde Up Narrow Streets.
"But If present arrangements are to be

carried out not only Colonel Roosevelt,
out many xnousanas ot nis mends, are
going to be greatly disappointed. As lt Is
now planned, the reception will be nothing
more than a brief parade on a few narrow
streets of some prominent New York and
Washington politicians, a few Rough
Riders, a string of carriages containing the
reception committee and other things de-
signed to make the' honor guest as Incon-
spicuous as possible. These streets will be
so Jammed with men, women and children
that Uvea will be in danger. A view of
Colonel Roosevelt from the sidewalk will
be almost out of the question, and there
will be such Indecent haste about the whole
thing that not one-ha- lf of the people who
want to see the colonel will be able to do so.

"Everyone who has even been In New
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York City knows the difficulty that will
accompany any attempt to crowd Into the
narrow confines to which t:e land parade
Is to be limited by the oommlttee. In fact,
had It not been for the colonel's own ex-
pressed wish that there be a land parade,
the committee would hare vetoed even that
part of the reception. Influences In opposi-
tion to the eolonel appear to have got pos-
session ot the committee, and through them
It Is proposed to diminish the luster of the
demonstration.

"The politicians give every evidence that
they fear Roosevelt's wonderful poptlsrlty,
and they have surreptitiously set on foot
a movement to keep It within bounds. The
Idea of the committee that lt might be
surpected of working up an ovation for
Colonel Roosevelt If It erected a raised
platform at Battery pary and conducted a
formal review. Is preposterous. No one
needs to "worx up' any reception for
Roosevelt and It Is the merest conceit and
Insufferable egotism on ths part of any-
one who might suppose he could do such a
thing. Roosevelt needs no 'working up;'
If the committee will merely throw open
the gates, the people will attend to the
rest

For the Favere Ones.
"It was the understanding that the New

York committee was to have charge only
of the details and that opportunity was to
be afforded for the organisation of a na-
tional committee. The New York commit-
tee haa not met since Ita appointment and
no Information of any account haa yet been
given to the public except ln little driblets,
most of which seemed to be for the pur-
pose of repressing the enthusiasm of the
people, rather than enoouraglng it. It Is
going to be impossible. It seems, for any-
body outside of a few favored ones to take
any part whatever in the reception. ' Now
the people are not coming to New York to
soe the committee or the police or the
Rough Riders; what they want Is to see and
to cheer Teddy.

"Although It la absolutely certain that
New York wilt be Jammed with people,
June S, t.o arangements whatever have
been made to take care of visiting delega-
tions or cltlxens from other states, other
than giving them permission to stand In the
streets, lr they can find room to do so, and
watch th little processlen go by. To my
way of thinking the only sensible thing to
do Is to have a reviewing stand and a pro-
cession, which could be arranged within a
few days If the oommlttee were to send
out notices that they are prepared to wel-
come visitors who desire to march with
brass bands, ete.

"Politics undoubtedly have everything- to
do with the formation of such an asslnlna
program aa that which the New York com-
mittee haa partially prepared.

Steals Money
to Duy Whlskoy

peads His last Cent Tor Drink, Bor
rows and Weald Steal Money

to Buy Whiskey.
The terrible condition that Manor will

put one In physically and mentally and
morally la stated as a fact ln the case ot
a patient who was cured at the Neal In-

stitute, he says:
"Shenandoah, Iowa, April 9, '10. To

Whom .. may Concern:
"This is to certify, that I have taken

the Neal Cure for the drink habit at the
Neal Institute In Omaha. Nebraska, and
to say that I am pleastd over the result
does not express It I have been a hard

l drinker for ti.e past twelve years, and It
was Impossible to let whiskey alone, In
fact, I would drink anything I could got
hold of. I would spend my last cent for
a drink, would borrow money to buy It
with, or would steal if I could. I have
bnen soma two months since I returned
from the Institute, and I must say that
I haven't the slightest desire for a drink
since, and I am positive that I will never
touch another drop of liquor.

"Wishing the Institute the greatest
success, I am.

Very truly,
(Signed.) f
The Neal la an Internal treatment,

without hypodermlo Injections that cures
the drink habit In three days, at the In-

stitute or In the home.

sTo Cure, Ho Fay.
It Is the moral duty which every per-so- n

addicted to tho drink habit cTwes to
his family, relatives, friends, society and
the public, also everyone who la Interest-
ed ln or knows of one who is addicted
to the drink habit, to call upon, write or
'phone the Neal Cure today, for free cop-
ies of tnelr guaranteed bond and contract
booklet, testimonials, endorsements . and
bank references, which will be cheerfully
furnished. Address

Ths steal Oars
Institute, O. B. 1603 S. 10th Street,

Omaha, Bab., also Des Moines, Davenport
and Sioux City, Iowa.

GOOD FOR Wuettk..B,..nrvou- - ""atheir to
NERVES ' 'work od youthful vigorgone as a result of over-
work or mental exertion ahould takeGRAY'S NERVE FOOD PILLS. They
will make you eat and sleep end be aman again.

1 Boa hoxa. B3.BO t
IBMAJT ft HoOOVsTU SBUO COOo. lath ana n... - T.- ww m w

OWTi BBTXO) COKJPAjrT,
Oor. lSta and Xarasy its Omaha, STsb.
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NOTICE
On and after June 1st, 1910, the

offices of the LAND DEPARTMENT
OF UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY wm be located on the Second
Floor of the BRANDEIS THEATRE
BUILDING.
Address all correspondence to

J. A. GRIFFITH,
' LAND COMMISSIONER, ,

17. P. R. JR. CO.
No. 222 BRANDEIS '

THEATRE BUILDING,
OMAHA, NEB.

ive
Vacation Tours

The tour of the Coast is the world's greatest rail jour-
ney. Only $60.00 round trip, daily after June 1st, and
$75.00 including the Shasta Koute. Still lower excursion
rates of $50.00 daily until June 3; July 2 to 16; including
the Shasta Route, $65.00. There is no such summer tour
at anything like the cost. Booklets "Pacific Coast Tours"
and "California Excursions" free on request.

I All signs indicate the increasing popularity of this
wonderland. You have available one of the finest scenic
tours the world affords one way via Scenio Colorado, Salt
Lake, through the Park; the other way via Gardiner, Cus-
ter Battlefield, Black Hills, $107.25 and $93.50. Special
round trip to Cody (east scenic entrance) $30.75. Ask
about Holm's personally conducted 18-da- y camping tour of
the park. These leave Cody July 29, August 19 and Sep-
tember 9; application should be made early. Tour of Park
via Gardiner in both directions, rail, stage and hotels,
$84.50 or $55.00 side trip from Livingston. Free illus-
trated pamphlets "Yellowstone Park," "Cody Road Into
Yellowstone Park" and "Colorado-Yellowston- e Tours."

Commencing June 1st daily low excursion rates to
Colorado arid Utah resorts. $17.50 to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo; $27.10 to Estes Park; $30.50 to Salt
Lake and Ogden. We publish a handsome illustrated leaf-
let describing summer tours through Colorado, with maps,
lists of resorts, hotels, stopping places, etc It is free.

Plan early, call or write, describe somewhat definitely
your proposed tour, and let us assist you to plan the most
attractive tour, with stopover and side trip privileges, at
the lowest rates.

J. D. REYNOLDS, Cltu PaMenQer Agent,
1602 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb. j


